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I shouldn't hate but I want to
I shouldn't feel but I've got to try
I shouldn't feel that I need you
I shouldn't feel that I even know why
But I believe that I will come to
Losing my head just to open my mind
And in everywhere I find you
I'll grab you by the roots and then rip you out

Is there anybody out there looking for another way out?
Oh, if there's anybody's
Out there just scream it out! 

Just give a six-gun to the man who, 
A six-gun to the man who cuts loose
From every single thing he's been afraid to
Shutter up cause he's scared he'd have to choose

Shouldn't hate shouldn't steal
Shouldn't think shouldn't kneel
Shouldn't think, be, anything real
But I've got to, oh I need to, 
Don't clip my wings cause I've got to reveal

Is there anybody out there looking for another way out?
If there's anybody's out
There just scream it out! 

I've got this disease
And it's burning in me
But it opened up my eyes and it helped me to see
We often in love, get sent from above
An angel to help us open up our eyes
So open up my eyes
Just open up my eyes
Open up my eyes
Like you have done before

I shouldn't hate but I want to
I shouldn't feel but I've got to try
I shouldn't feel that I need to
But I don't know why
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I don't know why
You changed my mind boy

But, I've got this disease
And it's burdening me
But it took me by the hand and it
Helped me to see
That, we often in love, Get sent from above
An angel to help
Us open up our eyes

I've got this disease
And it's burning in me
But it opened up my eyes and it helped me to see
That, we often in love, Get sent
From above
An angel to help us open up our eyes
So open up my eyes
Just open
Up my eyes
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